
GET THERE THE SCENIC WAY
Start your vacation thrills with a lux-uriously scenic trip aboard a GreatNorthern transcontinental train thatspeeds you directly to Portland. Makeyour choice of travel plans along Ore-gon's scenic coast.
EMPIRE BUILDER Daily streamlinerbetween Chicago • St. Paul • Minne-apolis • Spokane • Seattle-Portland.Great Dome cars for thrilling sightsee-ing. spacious Pullmans and coaches.Diner. Ranch Car.
WESTERN STAR Also serves GlacierNational Park mid-June to mid-Sep-tember. Features Diner, Coffee ShopCar, reclining coach seats, Pullmans.
GREAT NORTHERN TICKET OFFICES IN
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF U. S. AND CANADA
Your ticket or travel agent will gladlyarrange all transportation, accommoda-tions and side trips from Portland.
For information, write:Passenger Traffic ManagerGreat Northern RailwaySt. Paul 1, Minnesota. or
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Surf and sand...
Lakes and mountains...

Western hospitality
Nature has been lavish with Oregon'scoast country. Forested headlands,sparkling inland lakes, towering peakshug the narrow land betweenthe Pacific and the mountains of theCoast Range. If you love the awesomeaspects of the sea, you'll revel inthe sights to be seen, the things to do,in friendly Oregon.

Swing into fun for the whole familyon Oregon's tranquil beaches.Sunny weather, yet comfortably cool.

f
Wildernessmeets theocean frequentlyon the Oregon coast.Deep forests pushto the sea. Steepbluffs give views ofunboundedbeauty.
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Modern motels, luxury seaside resorts.intermingle with equally gracious stateparks and camping areas. The choiceis yours along Oregon's coast.

Rolling sand dunes, created byoffshore winds, offer unreal seclusion.delightful swimming. One of thevaried pleasures of this unique coast.

Historic Astor column at Astoriaportrays the pioneer development of thisvibrant land. A climb to the topgives a gull's eye view of the mightyColumbia river joining the sea.

HIT THE TRAIL TO THE
MAJESTIC 400-MILE COAST OF

Go greatGO GREAT NORTHERN



Mile after mile ofever-changing seashore

Bountiful beauty brands theseBeaver State beaches...
NORTHERN COAST. Great sweepsof unswerving beaches forestsedging to the booming oceansnag-covered crests. Uncommoncoastal variety marks the route fromAstoria to Newport.
CENTRAL COAST. A land of fas-cinating contrasts. Gnarled, rockypoints jutting into the sea vastand mysteriously desolate dunecountry...protected, curvingbeaches — with trails into the backcountry revealing more sights ofviolent splendor. Breathtaking pan-oramas from Newport to Bandon.
SOUTHERN COAST. Peacefullyquiet vistas mark this lonely stretchof weathered coast. Offshore, gauntand wave-battered rocks silentlybattle towering breakers. Along theentire 400 miles — from Astoria toBrookings — you'll enjoy modernaccommodations, a profusion ofcamping and picnicking spots.

Varied pleasures abound along the coastof this young, vigorous state
Rough it outdoors in Oregon's famed air-conditioned climate. Relax at

restful beach resorts. Swim, fish, hike, beachcomb, golf —
Oregon's delightful coastline offers uncrowded pleasures for every

taste, at prices to fit ary vacation budget.

Sunning sea lionsplacidly pose for photographersjust off the coastal highway.

Overclub and you're in the Pacific!Beautifully groomed coursesdot the entire coastal area. Wet your line with confidence in surf,lake, stream or deep sea. Husky salmon,battling trout wait to welcome you.
Smooth sand, gentle surf and the brokenhulk of the Peter Iredale grace thisspacious public beach. Only 23 miles ofthese playgrounds are privately owned.


